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GSWW's Camp Relaunch!
We are SO excited to be planning for the reopening of our GSWW camp
properties! We're currently assessing and working through critical maintenance
needs, growing our staff teams, and transitioning to a new and improved site
reservation system, including a real-time availability calendar. Read on for details
about when camps will reopen and what types of programs will be available.
Camp Opening Dates
2021–22 Camp Programs
Support Camp

When will camps reopen?
November 2021: In November, we will hold our Spring 2022 Service Unit
Encamporee lottery.
January 2022: Our new site reservation system is expected to launch in January.
Unreserved camp facilities will be available for reservation within the new system!

March 2022: Camps River Ranch, Robbinswold, Lyle McLeod, and St. Albans will
reopen by March.
April 2022: We hope to open Camps Evergreen and Towhee in April, or sooner if
possible.
Note: Camp Klahanee will remain closed due to extensive maintenance needs.

What camp programs will GSWW offer this membership year?
Staff-Led Summer Resident Camp
In 2022, we will offer staff-led resident camp at River Ranch and Robbinswold.
Sessions will be offered in July and August, including classic camp, boating,
backpacking, and art-focused programs. Although we won’t be offering equine
programming in 2022, we have a lot of other exciting programs and activities to
choose from! Registration opens on February 15, 2022!
Family Camp
In June 2022, we will offer family camp at both River Ranch and Robbinswold.
Participating families will enjoy meal service and programming led by our camp
staff.
Women’s Own
Women's Own will return to Camp Robbinswold in August 2022!
Learning Opportunities
Our learning team will continue to offer opportunities at our camps to complete
workshops, training, and certifications. Registration will open in early 2022 for the
following opportunities:
Outdoor Weekend of Learning Conference: March 25–27, 2022
Certification Weekend Conference: June 3–5, 2022
Outdoor Overnight Training: Offered monthly beginning in April 2022
Program Opportunity
SAVE THE DATE! The Global Action Summit returns to Camp Robbinswold for its
10-year anniversary on June 3–5, 2022. The retreat weekend, hosted by the Senior
and Ambassador Global Action Team, is for Cadette Girl Scouts who will discover
how to take action through advocacy while exploring untold histories from around
the world.
Site Reservations (Including Service Unit Encamporees)
With the anticipated launch of our new system, we will resume camp site
reservations this spring at all camp properties, except Camp Klahanee, for service

units, troops, groups, households, and community partners. Opening our camps
this past summer to member reservations was a huge success! During summer
2022, Camp St. Albans will be available for site reservations, Service Unit
Encamporees, and volunteer-led camps and programs. We want everyone to
experience the beauty and magic of Camp St. Albans.
During the pandemic, we went through a Camp Property Assessment, which
included a financial analysis of our camp revenues, expenses, competitor pricing,
and deferred maintenance costs. Based on this analysis, we increased site
reservation pricing for Camp River Ranch and Camp Lyle McLeod; these increases
will help support critical maintenance needs and property improvements. As we
reopen additional camp properties, we will make similar adjustments to align
pricing across camps.

Want to support our camps?
Our goal is and will continue to be to create affordable camp experiences for our
members, but it is important to note that our fees only cover a small fraction of the
cost to maintain our camps. If you’d like to contribute to a specific camp's
operational needs, please visit Ways to Support Camp on our website.
We’re eager to work with each of our camp communities to maximize use and get
our youth, volunteers, and families back to camp!

Yours in Camping,
Tara Stone
VP of Camp Programs

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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